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HALI FAX.- N. S., May 17th. 
. Archbishop 'Brit.J"l arrived at Hal~ 
fa:x from the Cit~· o~me to-day. 
Lord nli bmy proposes emigration 
a· a remedy of Irish ills. 
All of Gliul tone's Liberal opponents 
arc united. 
Ameri<·an Fishermen off tho 1 Bay cf 
Fund)· ports have vanished in conse· 
qnenrc of the seizure of .Adams. 
. Oap.c Br('tOn is agitating for a separa· 
t10n trom )fova Scotia, to become a 
provineo connected with the Domin-
IOn. 
Thousands of barrels of mackerel 
\t"{'i'e caught in Yarmouth on Saturday. 
·OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
iuctinn-'"'\ pplc;., beef. &c . . . ..... .. James Hyn('S 
.\ urrion-COd·bag!l.&:c. Protestant Industrial Fac'y 
Grancl operunj: ..... . .. : . ... ... . Matthew Fleming 
· booncr Cor sal~ .......... : .. . .. apply to J. Baird 
Wngs:ont>W'. &(· .. for s..'\le . . ..... npply to C. Alsop 
Luml.X'r .......... ........ ... ... Clift. Wood & Co 
G.w<>rnment Notice ... ... . ..... . .. ,, V, R. Stirling 
'AUCTION SALES. 
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., MONDAY, MAY 17, 18E•6. $3.00 per Annum. No. 69. 
' ~mu ~tltrmis~n..euts. ~.ew ~.thr.e1.1isem.euts. 
- ~ -
GRAND .· ·oPENING !-' 
-~--~ F.STEJ'" S F)•agrant Philuclcrma at 
0 '.91ttrn·,. U1·ug Slor~. mrU'tl,Sm,fp . Picturesque Cottage Site at M~nuels. 
...-...... .... ~.·---
The Undcrsi~m.•d liogs to in for1n the Puulio t hat on ot· :tltont 
ATURDAY, 1\fay 23rd., h e will OI>en 
! fROfi~ION & ~ROtiERf ~TORE1 
In the Shop dirC'ctly opposite the prcmi es of H . .E:. DICKJ~SON, Esq. , and he will 
be prepared to ell at the Lowest Market Rnte. , 
FLOUR., PORK. 
TEA, LOINS, 
---JlUTTER, JOWI.B 
SUG.A.R.t-. CORN BEEF, 
COFFE.lli, HAMS, 
AND OTHER ARTICLES. 
~ Outport Custom~rs will receiYe prompt attention .~ 
CADIZ SALT & CORKWOOD T ""' ita lrtct;lul to offw tor Mle at ; Puullc Auction on Tuesday, 25th d~y of Mayn&xt. • 
· • on tl1o preJlli.ses, at 12 o'cloclc, it not. previously 
0~ SALE, {AFL AT. ) 
CADIZ ·sA .L T, 
--AL 0 -
~0 Bnn<lles 
THICK. CORKWOOD. 
Superior quality. 
l\I. 1\IONilOE. 
-ON SALE BY 
sold by prh·ate oontrnct, all that delightfully 
situated pu~ce or. parcel of land at MaouelS, shoot 
ono mjnuto's walk lrom SqUir€.'8' station and ad· 
joining the properiy of Jnmos Murray, Esq. The 
property bas a frontage of about 2-.00 feet on the 
mrun rood, With a rearnge of about 700 feet ; the 
viow from the premises is very channing 11.0d 
pictur('S({Ue ; to the weet the eye c:an -take in at a 
gl:mco a n1ost cbn.nuing p:u10ramio view : the 
pretty Yalloy of Long Pond : the ever-mefnoruble 
Fox Trap with its handsome Church, and pretty 
whit&-wnsbed ,-illas, and tho Yi.llngee or Lower 
Gullies 11.0d K elligrews ; to Ulo North 11.0d EMt tho 
noble Ba)· or Conception, with Big 11.0d Littl\} &Jt: 
islo nnd Kelly's Island ; nnd away in the distance 
,. - to lho NorU1-weSt can he 60011 on a clear ni~!nthe 
brilliant revolving light on Harbor Grace a ; 
and nwny out h> lbo North-east the llg:b( on &c-
calieu. Altogether the site is most Charmingly-
situated for a ~ntleman'a COW) try rosiden:air:"4 
being so near \)le Railway station would it 
moro convenient and dosi.rable for a businees man. 
Full particulars will be gh'en on application to ' 
John A. Edens, 
· 50 Barrels Choice 
l'Tevv Je>vv1s. 
RetaiNng at ~-4d. ·- Per Pound, 
nnd dlrop by the l•arrel: 
apl7 T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Brokert 
FOR SALE BY 
-·· ' 
• 
"" . . . JWI e! A lso,--s(un o ,·cr~· S nt>crior BEEP, 
,_ (i!i)_ ~-. h~"'· ?r 0 ,_ m._~"' ~~ To·mvrr.Dw (TUESr ~Y.) at ll o'clock. ' . ~l\l -- '·  '~"\r _ .• 1 in half h:u-rch:~, .\~h 1.10 tons Bright, Round NORTH. YDNEY COAL. B JAM E • • H y N E S 50 Tubs Choice CREAMERY :BUTTER. \Screened from the old Mine.) Y ~ . ' may I i . ma~ l:i,fp,tf. GO uris. C 1oice Seed POTATOES, 
IA.T ni' noo:Ms OPPOSIT J OR BC'OTHERS &: co.l ~-- -EYES FRONT f ~ :~1 : Gra~t>EATHE~!~0M. SHINGLES. lO brl~. Cboi<'e aldwin Apples. os :~~h~:~~~~~~~o ~E~~~r~~~~~:~~::.~:~~ Tnea tre, T , esda}· Night, Mayv' 18t.n. =--. . . ~~;;.~r~.r~~~-~oor~. from North Sydn•y. 
~~~~:~~I~!.1ffi~~t Gran1l OratuadC-· · Entertaiimteul.~ W~NTE!t:.;i~L:~~t~~~ FUisH~ghes:~~~ .. nf~~Rs 1 
On WEDNESDAY next, at ll o'clock, • To consL'!t of 010~ BOUl'lC.lt.:L1~ .. Grentlri--h Urnnm.' in .Four A ~-: 1 . Central Provision and Grocery Store, F u R ·s 
_\T TilE . 1 =~, NE'\V GO,\'ER S'IREER , ' Protestant Indi strialFactory 0- 0 0 c_o_o_o"O'oo_o_o 0 0 0 <? _O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 oO 0 0 0 0 0 0 C- 0 - C c o_ 0 0 ~ ~ To Pt!rcha-;e thei,r . 
HUT{'HTX~ STREET, ' The COLLEEN BAWN; or, the BRIDES of GARR.YOWN. FA~.~~ ! i~~a~;~~;~~~H~~ :!og~~~-ES, f By Edwin Dudt\f, 
C Oltll'ar0J,,Jt·~ DrNiuge,i_lnTrgl' Tqunnlt.itNy of \.,: · · --- _ __ _ t.,!, · All cltl':tp for C'.\~1! . j53 W ATER STREET. 1:, .: 2 ::> o o- o o o o o ::>- o-o- o o o o o o o -p_d o· o o o o ::> o _o o :;; co o -o o :> c _=-_ o James King. a"'!!,!l!!'>24~.1!!111,11'!u!!!, ul!l!!,o!!ln.-!&:·th·u-rs •• r.p •. ----!1!!!!'1'!---
. \1 o, UARRYMORE'S 01ost la~tghablc Farce: t:t~· l·l ,f&.ni· ~O.Cal aUd .oflt~ ~S. 
-1 , 4 ~ . &: .'i-inch lll l>t.h . 
50 COD BAGS- 10, IJ. & 20 qtls. each. 
!I L.\ RGF. tL\ L'llOX NET . 
' ·0 Dozt>n :'lien · Kni ttc<l Yarn HOSE. 
1: Do )[ens· C'CFF '. 
l".!tl "\\'Jllow. Coal. _::'lf::lrkct. F arming, 
nn<llbnker~· Batt B.ASJ>,ETS. 
!dr"Fri<>ml,; or 4w Institution Wtll pl£'a&e pntron-
h,.> th• :'nit>. , 
:lll:t)' 17 
1\cm t"' tl U C' l:tiSC'lUC\\ ts. 
----1-'0R ALE. 
\ 
Schr. "LION" 
.i-t- Tos . ' 
Buill in <;rl>t' n Bn}·, 1~. Cor owners own uao. 
She> i. wt>ll nnJ Caithfully built, n good sailer, and 
tmitnhle fM Hnnks or Labrador. 
• \pply to 
JAMES BAIRD, 
~ c..1r M. THORBURN, 
mayl ,3ifp,tu.th.sat Broker. 
•·· FOR BALE .. 
oJt light W \GGO~~ETTE. (nearly ney,·) built bT 
llr. J. CAR:O."ELL. .Also. one l t>ry useful HORSE, 
kind anfl gentle in any hai'D('jl&-warranted IIOUDd . 
. Apply to 
CARTERET ALSOP. 
mayt1,2i,fp.w&w. 
Lumher! Lumher! 
ON ::ALE 
n:r ·CLIFT, ~}YOOD & Co., 
Pint•, ' pru<: I & I:I .i,.hlock BOA.RD. 
Pino, Spruce & Ha"dwood PLANK: 
ruca&Pine STUDDI~G&J £STING. 
Spruce, Pille & Hardwood §_CANTLING 
C!ovc & Sawn Cedar, )_SHINGLES 
Pme & Spruce 1 • 
lDl\y l i. 
THE TWO SWINDLERS; or, THERE HE COES. CHOICE ENGLISH POTATOEs. 
FOR ,'ALE. ( '.'lST O.E' t.:H • .lll.-ICTEIL...+;: ('.J~T O.E' ()U.Jil..lCT.E11lS: l 
TllE l 'OLLI-:EX .JU \\·~. TITE ':nn~ t-)\\~'DLEHS. . . I ~lylcS·Il!I.·Coppalcen ............... 1Jr. r:tUCrbOn : Billr Cnrl (lit$ u.tf.ti.ng U:trl>o ;:1 .. -- :\fr )I~ IPr .l.C-" &lcl:l:i Specmll.' Solccte<l .Prmte 
Ilardres!! f 'regnn . . . . . ................. l!r. o·.x~il Dr;l\\'COrck {Lamlloru or Kin~'tl lt(':\t l. .)l r. O'Xl•il l Eatin g· a nd Se<l<l 
D~y Mnnn .. . ...... ... .. . .. . ........ Mr." lute L:mtc( (u. Doctor): ......... ..... ....... :\lr. B.utHl 
K yrle Dnly .... .. .. .. ..........•...... Mr. ~ow~r L>ock•_ • I Two SwitiiiiPr!l I )f<'Fnrlnut• aml \\'bit~ I :p <::) t a -t C> e s . 
Father Tom ........ ... ............. )Ir. !\orriS Ckn:. ( , I . n · · I 1 1 · • 
M.r. Corrigan .... ................ . . )lr. ) lcFnrlnn<> T()Ul (the wait<>r) ...................... )1r. )11 ~1rl' .Tu .. t ·11 rrn-•1. l"'r nt t'l 1 !'(' :r. .. )nnna :Unrtn. 
llr: O'Moore ... .. ........ . ...... . ..... ll'r. Clancy )lrs. Cnrt. .... . _ ...... . . ....... .... :\l i.Fs sb~J•pard W. H. Mare, Son "\/ Co. 
H) land Creagh . . ............... . .... . ){r. :\Ioon• 11 $erYIUlt. • · • · • • • • • • • • · · • • · • • · • • • · • • • • · . ){r, f;{'uJiy Th10rs Open Ot 'j o'dock : J'Wr(nrllll\ll('l' t•l ('•Ill\• Ill::\~ . • 
C?rpo~nl. .................... . ..... ·: .. )Ir. llnncl ' mence at. 8. . Sht' ngles '· Etl~· 0 Connor . .. .......... .~ ....... blis.<J , bcpp::~nl · 
Annie Chute . . . . .......... . .... . .. )liss FitzJan'es I Admi sion ',nicket. --20 & 40 c cn t s . 
Shingle! 
lf.rs. Cregan .. . ....... . ........ .. . ... ?tliss Charles C l d d ' 
Sheelah . . ..... .. . . ................. )Jiss ¥ c0rnth l • ome ear y au secure goo I ON SALE BY 
Kntbtoon . . ..... .. . ... ....•.... . ... . ... .Mu;s Duke scat~. 
...~· P.· 8c L. Tessier, 
250 M. fir Shingles, 
1 
(Se!Jiug a t g reatly r educed pnocs.) 
ltu_ay14.3i,fv .. 
I T H E LA D I ES 
T. A. DRA~IATI() CO~IPA :tY. 
mayJ:). 
T . A. IIALL. 
FO i 
j \Vhu ha,:c ~o kindly consented to take 
· --tables a t the--The -Schooners: 
.. 1 \ I ,. - R I A . I Z: I I ~w·· 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
· Daisy, 20 
T~!'s~ St. Mich~~l~u~rO~hanage, 
I Rd,· idcre, beg to announce that it 
will rome ofl' JH'Xi Octol•er. Three Sons, 21 " " 
Three d. traps~ 
Apply to · 
Philip Hutchins. 
I -:n .. luy IJouallon~ Q/ Work or .l lonry n·ill lu tltanl.:{llll!f m•rirttl by tl1r Table JToltl-
' ,.,.,.. t)l' li!J f/11' <;i.~trr~ fl( lhr ('0111'1'11 1. 
Ill ::I)' I :i,·li. 
~·· ·FINAl SALE. 
I M~ ~J;.;~E.R~.~·~f'u~-~r~'-
The S a.inder of the 
The thermometer registered thirty-
four degrees last night. 
The steamer Ourlew left Chanl).el at 
this morning, going west. 
Tho steamer Plot'l'1' will sail fo:r the 
Northward nt ten o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 
.A splendid show of new dry goods is 
apparent in all the shop windows along 
Water Street. 
A. few small fish have been jigged in 
various outports in t he neighb.orhood of 
St. John's during the last .week . 
Owing to the ice blockade having 
,been raised a number of outport craps 
havo availed of the opportunity to run 
on to St. John's. 
A man named John Le~'vell, belong-
ing to Little Placentia, went in the 
woods from borne, about three we~kE~ 
ago. and has not been he rd of since. 
l • . 
Captain Dunphy, in the banking 
schooner ..~-l1t{JllSfa, belonging to : F. ' V. 
Finlay, Esq., arrived at P lacentia yes-
day, with two hunured and fifty qtls. 
of fish. · 
\ 
The dead body of a female infant was 
found in Belvidere Cemetery yesterday. 
There were no marks of violence ap-
parent, and' the remains \vere decently 
tigars ! tigars ! 
" 
1 Estate of iate Mr. W. GAZEJ :1-1 ~ . \VATER' STREET. . 
clothed. .· \ 
In a row on board the .barque Co11-
.'~ lance yesterday, a.t Baine, Johnston & 
Co's wharf, one of the crew, a French-
- man, was stabbed by a. shipmate, au 
Eltlglishm~. 
I l llll) J3.1i. [tclcgrnm.J 
F OR S. l LR ;BY 
Wm. Vinicolnhe,jr. --·---
VERNMENT NOTICE. 
~
E.ALED TENDERS • ·ill bo received at this 
Office, until lfONDAY, 24 th inst .. at. noon, 
for 6U['plyiog 
4,000 GAI~LONS 
COLD DRAWN SEAL OIL, 
'I'Tbe produce oC young SeaJa oC thiu pring's cat..cb. 
Tho wbnle qnantity to bo delivPred in the Ligllt 
IJ~XtSC Store, (II\ the Qu~n·a Wharf, in tlhipping 
ordl.>r. and in lron-hound Onk P nckagee (not porli: 
Tlte ~t brnnds, "i.e:- lJ HElL lN' S JVH.A RE, 
CIGARS 1 Flor lie ubn, Our Aldenn nn .. W~ Pz;osper, Cnpadum. Marquisnt<', Jt>~S '(back ./. A. B den 8 premise,'(.) \. Lilly, Caz.adom, \Vaverly, Allee, T~rrter, Lucy. nlcndnle, All a amec. l\hl- l OO,OOO _ .... ~[~;RICAN lioMiru. And hou-rly cxpootccl, 100 Boxes of t but · -"-•• J:O. 
:> o o_o=o o o o o o_o_o_o_o o op::_o- o -o o ·o o o ~-o Q....O o-o o"'"' o o. o eo-:~ o c e eo o o oc :> 
•• 0 )loy~. •• 
o_o eo o _o_5L_o_o O.....Q...Q ~-o 6 2 o o o o ~ o o· o_o o o_o_o oo o o o _o Q_o o o o o_o o ~ c o 
All these Bninda have been cnreCully selected hyono of our best judges, ,..,.ho excrcilted hiR be:-.t 
8kill in the selection. They are now otrerod nt unu11unUy l ow rates nt their 
FArtabliJdunent No. 17 n.nd 180 WATER STREET. 
'.Manilla Paper Bag~ 
in all cizes, and in lots to suit-cheap 
for casb,-also, 
Anchors. Chains,.Cordoge, 
Castn~t BnllR, Leads, 
h:rrrt>lllt not o.xe~ling 25 g3.1Jons eacb. Pn.ckagH 
ot 20 gallons tllld opwaro., to be guaged. !'be mo.y lfl. 
y~cka.~o;~ nnd oil to l>t' aubj~t to lb<' opprovnl or ===~~==~--~-!!!2!!'~-=---------=----~---------~=· 
Dory Oar1i, ~c. , &c. my.13.1m 
, ~ - ---.-
TO LET. 
P. JORDAN SONS. 
tbRi;~~!?.~,~~L~~~1~X>~~:7~rnilhed by the~ OYSTERS .............. OYSTERS I ea:rd .. ' 
mtflt) to nccomp:~.uy ~ch t<>nd~r. , · • .An <.>-ligiulo aud COJU mo'<U ous 
-I.J-<;()- I - AT - - ANK D HESJDENCE 011 L "!'ttW{Cli.\NT R OAD, 
3 50 GALLONe -for Oa.pe Race. • l ) • •ll • r' R LILI y 'ittf'd with modern convcni('nrcs. table 
' <B.'~"'tler,) Fr<''-h (•very forlniglat through,1ut. tho • - 1 ~1111l c ia_r(len n.ttnchu l.. Pot· ~ ~ ion gin!n 
w. R. ~TlRLlNG, ' SeMon. B .\RRISTJ<JH-AT-LA '\V. IITJIU(;<ilatt-ly. 
• Pro Sec. 1 • t 
no.,nu tlP '\Vou.CJ OtrFrcr.. 1 J L ROSS j Offlu: .lC.lD.Jo:.JlJ.-1 Bl·~Lnr.-,•os, li'or ;c:w \r; app Y. o 
l7t h Me1y, 1 till. • may J-4. 11 • • mnyli,lhn DL'CRWQRTH S'fREET. l G. S. MILLl(.lAN, Jf, 
Sylvester Murp4y, Esq.,,agent a.t tho 
' South side premises of Walter · Grievo 
& Co., dledsudrlenlyyesterday, aged G5 
years. The: deceased had been ~or more 
than a. qua.rtef9f " century m~Me8srs. 
Grieve & Qo s em,., loy, au.d had their 
fullest cQnfidcnce. Ho leaves a widow,. 
three sons and•twd daughte~ to wllqm 
in their sorrQW we tender our sincere 
sympo.tby.-:_ 
--.. +-v--
• Thet a nrc now forty-three men at 
work on tlie Rope Walk. t The concreto 
walls a..re built its entire Jengt11. Tbe 
walk will be 1,1!00 fe~t long and is to be 
tiled t with press brick. One hundrec( 
fath6m of its walls (will be built of 
'Urick',. tho oth.~r half of wood. A dis-
~cndible screen will separate the wood 
work from tlle bric~ This will secure 
tho grel\~f part ot work~ from, flre: .,,\ 
~ . I 
. 
StTPERANNtJATION~ 
{Toronto Globe.) 
The abuse$ perpetrated under cover 
of the Superannuation Act by the pr~ 
sent Go,·ernment disclosed by a return 
brought down to Parliament in answer 
to a motion made by Mr. McMullen. 
The statement gives tho amount paid 
into the Superannuation Fund by every 
person now on the superannuat ion list, 
and the total amount receh•ed by each 
retired official ·ince he left office. The 
investment was nearly in every case a 
grand one for the retired Qfficial. For 
instance :\fr. \Villiam Ague"' paid t'l41 
in the Supera nnunHon F\md during his 
term of office, and ince hi retirement 
h as dra wn no less than $-!,2G3, and is 
still in receipt of n large annual allow-
ance. C. J. Birch paid iu $112 and has 
dra ,Yn $10.207. 1\Ir. H. Bernarcl, Sir 
J ohn )fcDonald's brother-in-law. paid 
in s.::;o;., and has receivcct in annual al-
lowauc<'.<; SIS. 70-l; )[r. D. Buck contri-
buted $1i to the superannuation fund 
and has drawn from it Si,S17; 1Ir. J. 
Cowan contributed .:13, and has drawn ---------~" ------A GUAT BRANDY l!AXER. • €\J, .. flll : .T. Dunlop paid in ~17', and re-
ceived up to the lst of Jan. last $ 1,, !l-1:: 
TlJomas H ewitt paid in 8112, aud has (Londoll World.) 
drawn ~I0,$7:J; F. P. Rubidge conlri· :Mr. Richard Hennessy, bead of the 
butecl ~G . . and. has' drawn $23,511; an d famous brand)· firm, dieu at his resi-
~0 on all through t he list of -tG:J super- deuce at Cognac on W cunesday last 
nnnuated p~.~r ons. a fter a verYJ. brief illness. By his death 
--~--·--- the French~rf has lost one of its best 
MR. JOIUTSTON OF BALLYXILBEG. known and most popular owners of 
( /<'rom 1/tr f.vnclo11. Eli(J.. Democrat. ) 
Tbe hero of Ballykilb g is till on the 
wnr-pnth. On being interviewed by n 
new!;pap~ !· t~prcs<'ntath·e. this belicoJ::c 
Orang<'man aid : •· The other day ,vhPc 
! was at Bntlyk:iltw;, n hundred men 
nssemblt•rl to confer as to tbe h<'st ki1 . 
horses. Mr. Hennes y had a very 
chcqucred career. and be has never 
be n the same man since his wife, who 
"·as hi cousin bofore marriage and 
brought him a considerable fortune. 
eloped with a Paris rough· rider named 
Earle. 1\Ir. Henne~sy himself was no 
tltogetht•r blamele s in the matter, nne: 
it wns tho knowledge of this fnc: 
TH'E C OLO NIS T . 
.. 
. 
Water~, 
From :Uundy's Pond. 
The ffic will be connected with Cen tral Telephone Office and Messrs_: 
J. B. l:. G . .A.YRE's upperat.ld low~r prcmi es, on or about the ls~ May . • Order:s 
rccci,·I'Cl thro 1gh that mediUm w11l bo promptly a nd carefully executed. ; 
E. W. BENNETT tc Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERy . 
IIILLINBBY, 
. , 
----~----
nt.t::rs. 
Uns just received B lnrgc assortment o! 
-------------~~---------
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HATS AND BONNETS, 
--- ---...----
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
----------
· In nil the leailing shapes. 
Flowers tc T rimmings, Feathers, 
• 
--To suilr---
-~·~·~·~ ) 'i .,._._.,..~ ..... - .. ...,v 
Pelisses, Pinafores and Aprons, 
vf arms !her shoulJ secure, a nd I \.\ a--
to crn~ult with Rome military gentlcm<.~.1. 
io ~oglt\lld on the be~t means of d<·· 
fence. .. On being asked 'vhat help he 
expl'dNl from abroad. Mr. Johnston 
replied: '· \Ve received the other day 
a resolution in which two hundred thou-
sand Orangemen in Canada, pledged 
them eh·es to come to our aid; but as 
to prospects of help from England. 
which induced a pC'culiarly shameless may3.·\w!?iwrof. 143 W ATEH STREET 
--- Ancl n ,·nriety of F.l~l'CI' DRr O OOD . too numerous to mention. --:-, -
MnJ. R. F. would beg to iotimnto to her cus tomt'rs, nnd tht' public generally, thnt slio is ~lling nil 
the GOODS in Uto B00\'0 lino Bt tho ··~" '' IOIU81 nriceR. , 
Owing to the bigb rents nnd otht'r extra t'XJ~~Cf( on W ntcr Street, we nro ablo to sell our Goods 
('henpcr tbnn persons in tho same lino or businos.q c111 thnt ~;t r('(.'t. All orders ma<lc up under tho supcr-
cotland, or el cwhere. I ca nnot at pre-
sent give you accurate information .. , 
If a Nationi t, M. P., had talked of 
bringing armed Irishmen from America 
and ·' consulting with military gentle-
men,., what an outcry there would have 
been from the c . Constitution" party in 
tbe House of Commons. 
print called Gil Bins to aftempt to terror· 
ize him by a series of paragraphs relat-
ing to his affairs. 1Ir. Hennessy, despite 
the entreaties of his friends, fell into 
the t rap laid for him, and instead of 
letting the paper severely alone went to 
sec the owner and purchase his silence. 
But what annoyed 1\Ir. He:anes y mor~ 
than the loss of his money was that 
the editor, who must either bo a great 
humorist or quite lacking tho senso or 
humor, after he had received the thirt) 
pieces of silver, began a high moral 
disquisition and said that he had been 
obliged to notice the affair a ono of 
public interest, but that he knew that 
A BOYCOTT mAT.DID NOT WOU. Mr. Hennessy was a gentilbomme, and, 
in fine, hoped they might becomo 
The Xew York Times is of opinion friends. Mr. Hennessy's reply was 
that boycotting is a. foreign institution, curt. He said: "Most of us meet with 
uncongenial to American soil, and that some mischance in life. I have had 
it does not grow in favor in the land of two misfortunes-one to have had a 
thaspread eagle. Of late, it says, the woman of bad character for a wife ; 
.A.Dterican public has silently adopted a the second to fall into the clutches of a 
son of nuliflcation act, by which the thief like you !'' 
~lngs of boycotters a re ren- .. _ .. - - -
dQ void and of no effect. A news- A D09'1'0R SAYS SO. 
pfP'i' in New HaYen and others in W il- Whistling is an accomplishment 
• ~n which were P~ under a which deserves to be encouraged in the 
boycott suddenly found themselves young of both sexes, in spite of the 
under the protection of the leading busi- sinister and ill-boding proverb that 
ness lnen of the two cities, who took 
frowns upon its acquisition by girls. 
measura. to insure their proprietors The prolonged inflation of the lungs 
against loss, and in Now York the boy- which the practice'of this art necessita-
cotting of a bakery run by a woman, tes cultivates a habit of deep breathing-
. o~e Mrs. Gray, bas put her on the high and increases the capacity of the chest, 
road tO' fortune. two important facto~ in fortifying the 
The boycotters it appears, set out to system against consumption. So, 
compe} Mrs. Gray to do two things : (1) h h 1 1 
To force her workmen to join the union; t oug t l C w 1i tliog nuisance were 
anct c2) to pay a ,, fine, of , 25 for dis- trebled, it hould be regarded with tol· 
obedience to the orders of the union. erance and patien t eq-.nimity, in view 
of its beneficent results. Dr. R ond, of 
olasses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By . P. & L. TESSIER, 
Choiro Bright 
BARBADOES MOL_\ E , 
(in punch(.'()M, hog!lht'nds & h:u-r(.')~.) 
-.-AI-"<>,-
" n~ry ::lupt.•rlor Choic~: lot uf 
PORTO RlCO )lOL.\ E ' . 
may I I. 
JJK night!_ Home. '' 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Having icased this well-known Estal.Jiisluucot, 
will on cwd alter :l!AN 1st, be pre par<!< I to t'ntcrt:tin 
PERKANENT & 'tRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at reasotable rntes. · 
Dy cnrefbl atte ntion to th<' wnnb :mel t•omfort~> 
of bis Guests, ho hOf)('S to makl' th<' houso n 
11 H OME'' in every sen."t' or the word. and to oom· 
mand a li~rnl ShiU'C of patrooagl'. 
ap22,3m. 
-
CADIZ SALT, 
(AFLOAT AND IN TORK) 
,;.sion or a first·dtl-ctS ~illiner. • 
136 Duckworth Street, 
ap10,3w. 
ON SALE 
---··-~---
J - , 
' 
.... AT Til £ •. • • 
A SF,LECT STOCK OF TH E FOLLOWING: 
Ea.~t ot Atlantic Hotel. 
'ITAi\IPAG~E-Charles Farre c. 'abinet:· ( & Cl d 
CJJAi\IPAG~E-:l oct !an on. 
'.LARET- ' t. Julien. POl tT--Xewman's & ham1ssos. 
UERRY- Variou Brand . lHtA ·nY- IIcnncs y 's & Martells. 
' VTIISKEY - · cotch- Peebles special bl<'nrl . d w· 
'VIII KEY- Ir1sh-Jamesons an 1ses. 
" ' JIJ, KEY- Ryc-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holla nd & London. 
ALE - Bass & Arrols. . 
STO UT- Guinness's. 
A Choi<'e ('lcction of CIGAR , CIGARETTE aml TOBACC , constantly 
on hand. 
Also, per steamer "Portia," 
. 1 Puncheon C hoice J amaica R M ~ 
. No. ll!l DUCK\VORTR STREET. 
mayll r3m. 
c. F. BENNETT & Co. WJH 
ap28,1.U. ~ ~ ~vt•l 
FOR SALE- BY . ~ @ 
CLIFI', WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels Hca' y RLA 'K OATS, 
900 Barrels Eating and eed Potatoes 
oo do TURNIP . 
4 do PAR XIP , 
3G Bales HAY. 
Ex Brigt. "Lnnt:mn.'' frn m 
town. P. E. Is land. 
mnyl~ 
--~- .JUST -RECEIVED, 
" P~::r s.s. u P olino.'' from :\[ont rt>nl, 
191 - - - WATER STREE T, · - - 191 
Desire. to call the readers of the COI-O:\ IST special attention to his Lnrgc Stock of 
New Dry ~oo~ ~,, 
'\Vhich ioclucl~ some l\lan-cllously Chonp Linc,s in . . 
ORESS 00008- !rorh sixpence o PRlNT&-fi'OJll threepenct'-' '<'1)' prctt~~ttcnts. CURTAIN· Tho result of the~r operations for the Lou:ell, ]f<UI. • ... 
firat wef'k has been to make lfr . Gray's .. _ .. _ _ _ 
bnkery known a nd famous from East- There has j ust arrived in New York Family 
[,ACF,....n 1:1r~o stock- l'ery cheap. R CANVA in all widths. AM C.t\. .. ~ CALICOES-
SO inc·ht'S ",do-only ... lOd. Jl('r ~I FLEECED CALICOES M formerly-<>nly 4~. per ynrd. ' \ . 
It ill quitl' imtxwibl~ t tq_enLaoo all l:ia.J1tah'll we aro now oiTt'ring. Plensc rnll nnd i ~ for your- } 
..ell'CII. \\' (.' ~unrnntro our ~~~:n good" return A-'' can be obtrunoo in Newfoun<Un.nd. 
LAUNDRY SOAP. 
port to San Francisco ; to increase her a vrecious relic in the Pyes of a ll Irish-
) sales fnr· h<'~·ond their former volume ; men, tho harp of O'Carola n, tho last of to enroll among her daily customers a the Irish bards. It has been sent to 200, Wnter Street. null .J:J &: -1.i. 1\i nJ:·~ Rn.·ul. 
: large numbE>r Qf wealthy men and America for exhi bition at the coming ml\113' ---
ao lb. bo::ce~-llbs bur~. 
J . ~J. O'REILT.JY, .1\ ny 00,, tll'!liring to com~ o 0 s with whn~ they may lmvo eec~elsewhe~. can hnvo pnttcrn11 tor that purpcllle. 
Ucm cml>t-r t h e adclrcs~. 
William women who never beught bread of her Irish musical festival. It i~ the first c 1 N t' aptO b~oro;~ ~curef~hma~~e . num- g~tuine Irish l1Mp ever brought ~ O~Sl~~888 0 108, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ber of stnndlllK or~ler . . ~companied uy j Am~rica. Jt hru; long been pt'eserved in I I • --... , • i' . . .. 
cash. RO ijCUd <lnll.> suppbcs of bread t 1l1 tlw ·connor fa mily 88 arelicoftheold l Cons1gnees, p<r sr lu. _F1ccl U- Co.:o; . 
various eharitaLie inRtitutions · and to 11 1 Th 1 . 'd to be . bt from Boston_, U.S.1~., wtl~ pleast:. pay 
. . . • ' 1 lrt. c 1arp IS sa1 over e1g Freight, ana tak<l 1mmcd1nw dt>hvt'n· 
enlist for hPr tho ar tl\ 6 sympathy ,,( h .nrlred) enrs old, and wns played b~- of their Goods f rou• tlw wh.trf of · -
H.: ,•ral lmudr '.' thousand Atncrtcau fure tho last of the Irish kings. CLU•'T \VOOD & 'o. 
mbu and Amer1can womno ,.,ho r atl --.. mr\yl3. , 
'ytth locreMing inter ·gt anci satisfa<:- ·Exoous FROlf TUE ISL.L'IIDS.- Roports - -- ---------
tion the new..;pn.pcr n •por t:; of her sue- from Grand Manan state that fishermen 10 JUST RECEIVED l f 1 . t r h L tt A few copies of tho lntCI~Iy ln.t I'CIIting Uook, CCM u rc 1 ance o t e uoyco . arc leaving the islanci in tens and twen- ~utirh><I--U·~·u:r t•.:dsfing Jaws t he boycott c• rd tie. Hous<'~ ar • boarded up, and all ''THE DARK CIT Y," 
might va arre ted and convicted. But t!Jn.t can wel1 g•Jt away are doing so. -on-
\ it i8 con iderc{l certain that no offic r~ rr AmCirican fishermen aro not allowed II Customs of the Cockneys." 
) of the law could be found in New York to buy bait at the Islands of Charlotte d . t ' d h ' b bo (BY L~DCn lliC11A1tDSO~.] to o e1t 1er, an t 1s t e ycotters county, the Joss to the islands' fisher· 
know full well. Public feeling is very men will deprive t hem of the most PRICE··· ~~~r~ -~~i~ ~ r,o c~:xn;. • O ll B - t 
1 
d1 
strong against the outrage. however, profitable part of t r,eir industry; and "JONA'l'HAN'S HOM E .,, J oxes e a na an 
BlJd the protection again~t los~ which I II" , l'f'"('~ \\"I' ll bn. t<l depopulate the Is- 7 ~ Boxe o.w-stalk D<~ltJa tbo law should afford MJ"5. Gray is • ' 11 " " ~. • • Prico ............... 2:J cent.a. u • u.· ' « 
usured to heTthrong h countlt"•q privntv lando( the most mdustnous part of ItS .J. F.' Chif'lh ohu. 25 ca ses Choice CUR RA t T.' channt'l~. · inhabitant~.- -Sf. Slqmf n E nlerpt·iRe. m.a.v12 ml\yA 
• I 
~ 
liE ESE, 
. RAI 11\", ) 
' ... 
• 
·.:. 
.I 
, 
) 
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XL Y II. 
''HOW CAN TT PO · IDLY BE.'' 
(Cor1tinued.) . 
Th0 co,·er upon tho table was of white 
' ·'-·h <'t and gold. ome exquisite 
lhnver:; were arranged in a pretty 
vpcrgn£' two or three fine engravings 
lay amidst beautifully bound books, and 
in the midst stood tho s trong box hold-
ing th~ famous Neath diamonds. 
.. I must udm it,,. sa.itl lrr Barton 
· · thn t t hi - i~ a most man·elous recover~ 
of .... tolen good~ . 1 do not remember ~ 
~imilar eac;;e in the whole cou~o of my 
cxpt•rience. I do not think there will 
lrt• found one ;owel missing. · 
.. The booty wa too Yaluable for sale 
ju t at present," said the duke. " Tho 
hue .and cry was too strong for. them. 
The p10st impudent thief in tbe world 
would hardly have dared to offer one 
of tho·e j ewels for sale just yet.'' 
'fhcu the little group gathered round 
the table, the duchess, with her shining 
\'!)be~ <ff amber and whi~ standing by 
the ~•de of Lord tair. Tho duke was 
near )f r. Barton. a silent group for some 
f,•w minutes. while Yr. Barton opened 
t ht• trong bo1:. Remember that the sun 
wn...;; :-.hiniug, ju~ t a it had shone when 
the portrait set in diamonds was found 
in .:\!.rs. Gray's box. 'ivitb ~ ... warm, li.,;d, 
hnl,llaut. searching light .. 
::\lr. Barton took out ~be cases, tho 
duho opening them and cQmparing them 
with the list. Soon the table was half 
filled wi th shin ing re plendent gems, 
opal:-:.rubit>s, pea l'ls, sapphires,brooche , 
t'al'riug~. rings. bracelets, and then the 
fam ms :Keath diamond . 
Till' u'n seemed to catch them to 
• I ~hnw on them. u'ntil it seemed as though 
llanH's of fire shone round the table. 
:-incldenly )[r .. Barton cried. 
'' Mit~e is the one brought by Mr. Bar-
ton," said the duchess. ' I know it.be-
tause of the paper it was wrapped in." 
" Then," said the duke, solemnly, " it 
is clear that tho locket (ound in Mrs. 
Grey's box was not yours." 
(f It was certainly not mine/' said tho 
duchess. 
But Lord Stair interrupted her. 
' · If , it was not yours, Ethel, 1chost' 
1ccr.s it Jl'' he asked , and the expression 
on his face was 'strange to see. .-
The young duchess laid her hand on 
tho portrait that had been folded in the 
• paper. 
"This wn - mine," she said. ·' lt has 
neYcr been taken from tho· paper." 
She l11id her hand upon it as sho 
spoke. and the light from the jewels fell 
over it. 
' · This wa mine,., she repeated. • ·lt 
ha neYer bct>u out of my poS5C sion ... 
Lord . tair took the other lotkot in his 
hand. 
'·If this is yours.-Ethel-stay !-one 
momP.nt-if that be yours, this must be 
the one I ga ,.e to your mother .. , 
he, too. looked at it with wondering 
eye!'. 
"It is tho same one," she said, slowly. 
'·What in the name of Heaven would 
bring it here ? ' Vhy should it bo in 
that woman's box ? I do not under-
stand... ) · , 
· · You ga.,·o one to me,., said the 
duchess, slo,Yly. ·• and one to my mo-
ther. The question i. , w~t did , he 
do with them? . he wrappOO, this away 
for me. \\"hat did she do with her own. 
papa? You must know.'' 
The memory of that unhappy time 
rushed o,·er him. How little, after all, 
be knew what she had done-what she 
wore; how little he had known of hor, 
after all, although he lo,·ed her so. 
"You must know, papa,'' repeated the 
young duche s, impatiently. " Did she 
wear it, or wa · it kept locked away 
like mine~·· 
He remembered the flash of the gem 
on the white neck. 
·· W hy. whitt i. this ;•• . 
J[(• dn•w from the the trong box a ·' ' he wore it," he cried. ' ·I can re-
smnll part:cl wrapped in white paper. member seeing it round her neck.'' 
n it was written. •· Was it found amo~gst her jewels ~·· 
.,., • · she asked, u after her death ?' 
.. 11·or my daughter Ethel, when she 
bold •nough to know her father's face." " I do not r emember,''said Lord ' tair. 
Hf' passed it to the duke, ·who read tbe "All your mother's je,vels came to 
words with a. little cry of surprise. you, Ethel, just ns she bad left them .. , 
' ·Why, Ethel, this i the paper you "I know· but .Oat portrait was cer-
had lost... tainly not amongst them, papa. You 
he in turn took it and read. gaYe them all to m e on my sixteenth 
.. I am glad to b:wo tbia," she cried, birthday, and we looked OYer them to-
'· h <.' only bit of my mother's hand- gether. You told me that nothing had 
writing left to me... been touched since her -death, that Lady 
Then, with another cry of wonder, Holte bad collected ~hem together, but 
almo. t of fear, ohe opeu>d the packet. there was no portrait. Th~•·e it lay, the snnligh centered, as it "The thing is to find out what became 
'\Cer(•, in the diamonds, catching tire of the portrait given to your mother at 
~th the precious gems. the beautiful her death, then we shi ll begin to under-
locket containing the portrait of Lord stand how it was found in : \Irs. Grey's 
qta• 1 1 box. \Vhere was it when your mother ~ .• tr, t 1e oop of the locket beautifully died? Was it locked away with' her 
~:A;~~·ed, a golden chain holding the other things ?- Was it left about or 
what?'' The duches held it in her hands and 
looked at it-as one gazes at something "The best thing would bo t-o ask Lady 
prcciotm, yet awful-in a dream. Holte,·' cried the duches . " he would 
.. Papa, .. she ga~;ped "look!'' remember-write to her at once, and 
They drew ncar her, as the little ask. Until then I will Jock both por-
group had drawn oear when the locket traits n.way. I am beginning to fell 
bud lwen found in Mr::. Grey's box: afraid of them,t-bey seem to be enchant· 
they gaz 0 in bewildere J ilence at the ed. I have a traoge, curiou feeling 
look{!d ·et in diamonds. The duke was about them as though they were con-
the first to speak ? nected with us in some strange wal·; 
· · 'fbep it was not stolep after all?" write at once, papa- the mystery grows 
Jw cried. denser to me .. , 
•·It was not,·• aid the duchess. " I Lord Stair did write at once, much to 
htw<' t he fac-simi l of it in my pos. Lady Holte's surprise. Her answer 
scssi•)n. ·• threw no light on the my tcry. She 
Then Lord Stair spoke i but his face remembered the lockets perfectly well, 
h d but had seen neither since the death of a changed, and his voice changed, . . hi~ lips had g rown s tiff and white, tho Ma.rguerJt Lady talr ... 
Hound cam6 r1·om th 'th diffi It · But two days after wntmg tha~ le~ter 
,, , em ':"1 c~, Y· Lady Holte sent another, and tlw; ttme 
. There nrc two potratt , Ethel, he it was to say that she distinctly Temem-
sn.td. '·Tho one I gave to your mother bered the last time she saw Lady Stair, 
and the one I gave to you.'' on the day of tho railway accident, 
Then came a silence that was almost December .twe~ty-second she wore the 
terrible in its int ns't . •h' l ' t 1 t d locket set m d1amonds. round her neck. .~ 1 Y, " 1 e 1 as e , (To be contmued.) 
the c1 uchess qmt ten the room. be re-
TROUTINC. 
T H E COLO N IST. 
REOEnifD PER S. S . OAS~I.!N 
A Consignment or French C>pyiog nntl 'Vriling 
--Inks,-.-. 
Manufactured by Antoine &·Sons, Paris. 
Righest Award at every Exhibition. 
-- ··--ANTOINE'S UQ!;~C:In~~ilct Dln~k 
b!odcrn Writing Ink, nbso-
lutely nnti-cotrosh·c. 
A:.'TOISE's Ofllco writing Ink, absolutely nnti-oor-
rosin:!. 
.A:.;roJNE's plendid Mau,·o Ink, absdlu~ly anti-
. coiT08i '"c. A:.Tol.-.;E's New Red Ink, prepared especially for 
tccl Pens. 
A~'TO~E·s Rluc-Binck Writing Tuk. of n beautiful 
bhw in writing, im~ledintcly changed 
to tho finest bl:lck, IS Yery nuid, &c. 
ao•• 
FOR r BAZAARS, &c. 
vVE ¥AVE JUST OPENED AN IMMENSE V A.RIETY OF 
. 
FANCY GOaDS, 
• 
Suitable fot· Bazaars, and would r~pectfully request our lady customers to 
inspect our stock. 
AL'L GOODS MARKED LOW PRIC.ES, to insure Quick Sales. 
F. W. FINLAY. Tho nboYo Inks nro put up in qunrt, pint, hnlf-plnt and quarter pint bottll.'s, also in small gl:\s.i mk-
stands. mny I I :. 
A~'TOISE's U,Jorod Inks in small glao;s bottl~. I '"'1""'"~=~=-:~=~~==-==~~==~~~~--~~~~~~~~ 
A.''TOI:."E's Carmine Inks, extra perfumed glnss :::xz:ss -
bottles. 
... b'TO!S£'s Strong Scented 1luciln.;c, nml double 
adbcsi \"o Office Gum. 
np.2!1. 
J. F. Chisholm • 
Angl~-American Bakery. 
J. B . & G . AYRE, Propr l tors. 
Thankful Cor tho liberal support rccci>ed her&-
tofore, inform their numerous customers or New-
foundland that Utcir 
....... _ ... r..~. o.l! . l_j • 
for Spring 1886, is now oomplet l.'. 
CO~"SISTL"O OF: 
Soda B iscuits, Wine Biscuits, 
P ilot B iscu its, Toast Bi ·cu its, 
Tea Bi cuits, Finger B iscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Co ffee Biscn i ts, 
F ruit Biscui ts--two kin~, 
Sugar Cr ackers , Wine drackcrs, 
eed Sugal' Crackers, Gin ger 
nap , Ginger Bread, 
Butter Cracker s, Oyster B i cuits, 
Weddi ng a nd oth er Caltc , Tar ts, 
B read , &c., constan t l y 011 ha nd, 
A orted Confection er y ,---mad e 
fr ou1 P ure W hite ngar. 
~ O rdr•·• Sollcll~d. 
apHl. 
Brfdport! Bridport! 
The Subscriber have just received, per 
steamer " :\Iiranda." 
DEEP SEA LI~E . BANK LINE , 
ST. PETER'S LINE . 
LONG SHORE LINES, 
LONG & SHORT ED LIXE , 
LONG SQUID LINE , 
TWINES of all de:;cription u~ed hy 
Fishermen . 
bOD SEINE ~:ARN-from -1-in. to 5!-in. 
CAPUN SElNE, DUNGARVAN, & 
BUNT. 
HERRING SE'INE, & BUNT. 
BARKED HEAD ROPE , IIEHRIXG 
NET - H emiJ aud Cotton. 
c ·APLIN EI~E , HERHIKG EINES. 
P. ~~ IJ. TES IER. 
np20. 
129, -- WAtrER STREET,- -i29 
RICHARD' H ARVEY 
Is now offering the CoUowing 
At 23 per c nlundl'r the t t>gulnr pri,cyls : • 
1:;() Pairs Girls' n.nd Children ' BUTT01\ BOOT , 
:;() ]>.'\irs Mens' Boots & Shoes, 100 pairs )It•IUI' Car-
pet Slippers( lot FriUing, lot CorsctB-Ladil.'<>' nncl 
Childrens' ot Dress Goods. lot ~fl.'ns' Bra~ aml 
Neclrtti.'S, iot Lodies' OloH>s, lot LaditJS' nod Child-
rena' B o&e, Jot Sa~n (choiC<' pattern), lot, Dlack 
Flowers, lot Trunks~. Gd. t.'ach. may! L 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
30& Tons daHy expected, per bn.rqt. "Pl'tunin.' 
drders will bo booked at low ;nt€.'8 now. nnd 
whilst d*hiU'ging. 
may13,8i. 
P. & L Tessier. 
ON SALE. 
BY. P . & L. TE IER, 
4000 Hhds. Cadiz S alt, 
IN STORE. 
ap29 
------------- ----
Cigars I Cigars! Cig ars ! 
By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
Our Greeting for 
- - ... ..._ -
the S . I . pr1ng. 
• 
, 
SPLENDID, JIONEST~BARG.A.I~S JK ALL THINGS USEFUL' ORNAMEN-
TAL AND I)IDISPENSIBLE. 
e11 II It II I I tl II It II II 1• II II II I I II I I II II II t l H 11 I I 1111 I I II II II II If II II II II I I I. 
\at prices t hat will and must lead to speedy sales. , 
Goods in Newest and Most Exclusive Dress Styles. 
RE.\ J, HARGAI:X 01" HREAT VALUE TO EVERY~ONiE OF OtJR 
CUSTOl\lERS. ~ 
Challenging competition with elegant and low-priced .Attraotionll in all 
Departnlents, 
WE SOLIC.IT T HE FAVOR OF A CAI:.L. 
e our offerings before you decide elsewhere. 
j) 
llli\yl. 
389 Water Street, 3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
• l 
k C::::SZS!£5!£2S!£ 
.· 
T HE 
Subecribcl'll respcctCutly ~dmw~ the nttenlion't of 
house nod shopkeepers to their' lnrgc stock now 
compl<'lc. nod or their intention of selling about 
on ton of Coleman's Xo.t ta.rch: 200doz.cnl.amp 
Burncl'il (nil si?.<"',)antl!?OO do1.en Brushi.'S, c.inbrnc-
ing shoe, scmu, ~t0\"1.', hair. clolhP!I. pnint. etc .. nt 
n nominal pn•fit. 
F RENCH 
ami othr r Th10t Blnckin0'!1, 'ton~. F urniture nml Bnu.>~ Po!i .. h. Bnmswick Black, llamess Jet, Axle 
Gn·nsc, Paints, OiJ:s anti Vnrnishcs. 
We can nl!-0 "upply tho flshenncn wi th the nc-
<'<'SSllry rt>qui .. itcs. such as small, middle and large 
Quarter (Kirby Tinned,} ll.nko nod Bult~w HooliS; 
Caplin. lil.'rrinf, 01.'ngmg and &lmon Twines; 
~nitl, long nn( ~<hort !!00; 
SHORE: 
St. Peter n.nd Bank Lilll'6. AXOLERS will find in 
our Stor_o 1.'\'l.'rytbing they requiro nt cheap rat49. 
A.OntCUlJrClUSTS, come nntl inspect our bona fule 
Ploughs, Cultivators, Rakes, Sp:uletj_ Prongs, 
Pickru(.'!!, &c .• ITay a11d ClorcrSffd11. w e woUld 
SAy to our rntrons, con1c one, como oll, come earh 
and dccillo Cor yourseh·es tltr · 
Q UESTION 
of fnir. ti()nnrc ami cheap dtnlin~ in Flour, Bread, 
Hicc, Hnrlt>y, 1\lrk, J oles, J,oms, Beef, Butter, 
(genuine,) Tl':t. CoJ]'ct>, u9\ mcrican nod Bel-
fast HnmR and Bacon, Cnnn04. lfeatl!, Preser>es, 
JanUI,Pickl~, S:mccs. Olh·l.' Castor Oils,Syrups 
and ConfN:tion<'ry in great Tnriety, at 
C.ASll SY. 'TE:\1 _- • - - • - • SM.ALI, PROFITS. 
mny 14. 
~I. & J. TOBiN, 
l70 & 17'3 Duck:worth Street, 
Bench, St. J ohn'a, N. F. 
r 
. 
~ 
·' 
I 2L - -1- :a:eii!E£ \ 
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Just Received, by the Subsf riber, 
P er Barqncntinc ' L. M. Smith," from Boston, 1 . . 
CALA V ANCEB-in barrels. DRIED-rAFFLES- in Barrels. 
TIMOTHY IIA Y EED- in barrels-superior article. . _. . 
HOPS-3Glb. boxes, !lb & ~lb. packets. MATCHES-in ahses io SfOSs each. 
CLOTHES PINS-5 gross boxos. SHOE PEGS-in barrels-all 'i.zes. 
SHOE N AILS-zinc:._all sizes. PEG AWLS and HAFTS. SH()E KNf.VES. 
~ .. 
turned in a. ft·w minutt><~, went Ui> to the 
table where they were a.ll' stauding, 
hold ing in her hand tho l'leco ncl portrait 
" sTt in diamonds.'' She la.ia. them side 
by side. h r beautiful fac~ growing 
white and her band trembling. She 
turned to Lord Stair . 
I '.1 .. Tho balance ot n Conllignment of . 
Pules, ~~~:t~,~~~ks, BARTLETT'S BLACKING- in 2 g ross boxes. P ARiFIN OANDJe.ES-Glb. bxt1. 
Baskets a n d Straps, = ~ MOULD OANDLES-25lb boxe$. STO:VE BRUS~ES.. SHOE BRUS¥ES. 
. "Fathe~" she flaid, " what do~ this 
mcap l' They are both here." 
.. Then Lord tair, with a. troubled face, 
ra.i ed both from the table ; once more 
he held uoth in his bands. He went 
with them to tho window and stood 
looking at -hem. · 
'·Only Heaven J..-nows what it. mean1:1, 
Ethel, h~ f'&id, solemn'~· . " I do not. I 
gave one locket to your mother and one 
to you : they are both here," 
&c. , &c. , &c., 50 Half boxee "Pride or all Nationa," 48. per hall SCRUBBING BRUSHES, BROOM & \YHI K , L £ ,'i~s. CHIJdNEYS, LAMP 
At W d ' H d box of 50, 20 boxeR "Flor del Fumar." 1011. per aJV..C 00 8 ar Ware, box.ot 100. BUR .. TER & WICKS, SHOP PAPER, VvA H BO.A.RDS-zinc. BUCKETS. ~y12 \VATER STREET. np18 ~ .. • 
B '}d ' S--~ S - Selling at Prices to . defy Comwtition. rrJ~~~~.er.~.!.L ... ~~:~p:.... <AFLQ~:LTt! '• John ·J. ' O'Reilly, 
wHITE LEA~'- 130 Tons SAL T, . 290, w.A,.TER s TREET, PuTTY, . I 1 1 opp. R O'Dwyer's, Esq. 
OILS, ond other LntHling ex brigt. "Dahlia , N. B.-'fo a.rrive, per '~Elite.'' from. Ltmdo~, a full nssortment 
r!lquisiteA forPainters. At P. & L. TESSI E R'SI JDrig1isb . ·Gr-rooerie&. 
Selling__ilirry Cqheap.ll UPPER PREMlS~S. · ... ~ ' J. J. O'R. 
w a..m pm p be may13,81. I may1 t. •: I • 
·.:. ,. . 
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"THE COL ONIST, 
la Po.bu.bedDai.l,y, bl " The ColouistPrinQng and 
Pttblisblnr Campnn)"' Proprietors, at the otlloo or 
Compan., Nu.. l, ~Pen's '9each, nem- the Custom 
House. • . 
ub3cription rntColl. ~.00 per annum, stricUy in 
•~h·anoe. 
, Atl\:ertising rnros, 50 cents per inch. tor flrst. 
uuertion; ana 10 oents per inch for each continu-
ation. Speeial rates for wonilily, quarterly, or 
yearly cont:racta. To insure l.nsertion on day of 
publication adYertiae.n1entB mus~ be in not lnte r 
Lban 12 o'clock, noon. 
ecu-n.pondenoe and other matiA!l"'l relating to 
the Editorial Department will r~ivo prompt tlr.-
tention on ~ing addressed to 
P. R . BOR,.ERS, 
E<litor of the Colonil!t. Sl. J ohn'3. Nfd. 
BU:Itines» runt.ters will bo pllncturuly attended to 
on bring addr~ to 
l l. J. 8.-IGE, . 
BtuinC'S3 Manag~r, Colonilt Prmting a11d 
Plwl i.olhi11g Company. St. John·~. /l'fld 
Tltc Qr.ol.oltis t . 
-.J 
:\!0 :\DA Y. YA \" l'i, 1886. 
.. 
THE C O LONIST. 
LITTLE BAY. I of order a .. peace. a~e com~atible witl~clieving, from its experience of free 
-- the fullest mea ure of self-government institutions in .sel£ government, that 
Our correspondent at Little Bay, May that I 'vould be only wasting the time this union is best safeguarded by a 
11, says:-cc The jigging mill, a very -<>f the Hou~e to demons lil'ate what no Constitution empowering the people 
important branch of the general indus- one here w1ll deny.. I hall, therefore, of Ireland to ad01iniste r their own 
. content myself w1th a few general affairs; 
try h as ceased workmg. I y a ppears observations and follow tho line of the Be i l l?esohed, t hat ill the opin ion of 
t hat the mill has notattained its object, resolution. I s tart w ith tho proposition this House of Assembly, tho Bill in-
which was to bring the ore to a proper · t hat this colony is vitally interested in t roduccd into the Imperiul'Parlin.ment 
percentage. The ore to be jigged might t ho ·hnrii?OJ'!ious and stnb!e union of by the Rig-ht Hon. , V. E. Gladsli'>ne, 
be for instance six per cent whon en- Grca~ Br1~am nnd Ircl~nd . . Tht'rc ar iH . b~st calculated to effect that pa-
'. ' · few m tlus H ouse ot· lll tlll!l colony, 1 · tnot1c ptu·po e. 
tenng. It oug~.t to n• e rage ~ore ~ftcr think, that would hnxc the ' hardihood · l\lr. CARTY- I regret t hat "omo older 
ha ving been Jigged. But 1t has not to dispute that po ition. " "c arc not nm:l more <>xperienced· m runber of t bi. 
been theca he re. It averages exac tly only interested for our own'sakc'. but Hou~c did not·ri e to second the rcsolu-
the same both before and after. The for tho sake of Ire land, for it would ,be tion. but as there appeared to be no 
conclusion is that some must bo lost di~astrous to tha~ country if !>UCh a indin.a t ion on the pa~t of those whose 
. . t hmg a soparn t10n slwultl cn• 1· take dutv 1t wa!\ to do so, tt a ffords me very 
somth?w. I dar say t he orlg tn of .t ltl" pl~ce. Anc~ because we do not \~· ish much pleasure to second tho Te~;olution 
loss w tll be found out a nd r emech ed. t lus separation and because w1~ bclte,·e propo ~cd by the hono~able a nd learned 
The smelting furnace h:ixedonc splcn- tb~t the pcop~e of lr<'land do nut wi ·h member for Placentia and . 't. ) [ary' . 
did work durin •" the winter , and .Mr. tlus separation. we _more !--trongly (Here the members of t he Lll.>ernl ~a~ty 
M rr t ·h ~ .· d tlt d advocate the cvncesswn of dum cs- l<'ft tho H ou c e11 mass,.. The maJqtlty 
· a 1 on • " 0 ,s~pet mten s em, . ~- tic autonomy to Ir<'lancl. lr<'latul <:an of theOovernmei1tmembcrs had qUtetly 
serves gn•at c r d1t ~or t~e co~parntn c never be separated from E.ngland. c•x- left when 2\Ir. Emerson was speakin~. 
succe s he hn uttamed m th1s branch c~~t upon~ complete bre~~m~ !IJ> :.:nd leaving only fh·c. m em bers of th01r 
·- - - of the business. d1s1otegrntlon of the Brn1sh J..mptrc. Party in the House). l SCI! the mom-
FREEDOM OF EDUCATION. Much labor was judiciou~y g iven and Goa g rant that that dar u~ay nc,·cr bcrs of the Liberal Party headed by 
d · tl · t b ~I 'VI ·t tl come. ' ll'or m y ~wu part 1 beltt:vc that their leadt•r irA. 'hea, leaving the 
urmg 1e wm er .Y.- r. 11 e .1e if R ome Rule wcr ' gran ted. bcforo the House. lt was th~ir dutY to remain 
If :X t:wfou n!llancl be somewhat back: genera~ man ager w_l11ch ~<' ultecl m te rmination of a decade tho people of :11\tl support tho resolutioi1s, and not 
ward in progrc::.sh·e measu res, or in the benefi tmg mnpy not 1mmedmtely con- Ireland would re fuse to be Reparatcd. lcn.,·c in the que ·tioQablc manner which 
cn.~o . .-nwnt •"f some poHtical, or ch·ic nected with the mine. ~uch as contract!- Tb~ ~eoplc of Ire land a rc the mo:-.t they have. Their conduct is an insult 
reform:-. po ·cssed by other conntric. , for wood for tho calcining fire · no" fueda ·p.cop!e i!1 Europ<'. their so~·ial both to. Ireland a ud to this Co~ony, an.d 
. and rucml ms tmct. arc cons<'n'<llt,·c, thev w1ll ha,·c to account for 1t to t he1r 
- \\'Chan~ <'<1USC to congratulate ourselves g n·en ~many need_,. p<'r::;ons : and lnrg( a nd the lO\' C forth " ·· old sod," di-..tann'. cor\s ti tucnt:;, 'Vhat 0. humiliati ng 
ou ha\·ing ~Pltlcd the principle of per- quant 1t1cs o f hea ,·y w o?d n~w pur ').me nor pei_'Secutio~ has as yet h<•cn un- , pectnclo to be obl ig..!d to ~vitness! men 
m itting n •ligiou education in our pub- cha~ed for underground tun berm g. ·•>lc to t'ra c!Jcntc. " ' 1th .such a p ople an.d whose duty it wa!) to a s1st Mr. Emer-
lit· sc.hopl:"'. In ~1 !(' Hl·igltboring pro,· in 1t woul,l bt>nc fi t th cot:n try if th · : <; '.J.Ch a country.r ,,·olutJOnary C'lluduct t , son, ri~ing in a body and leaving at a 
c~s oi Sow Brunswick , and Prin<· WC're t wu or three minl'~ u-ch a. tiH impos iblo, and the resultof Home .R~lc gi ,·en signal from _their leader ! ~f. it w;:>~lld be to tr~ngthen the forCl' "l11ch was a party quest1on a nd oppoatt1on l~tiwanl i~land . and iu nil_ 0 1· uearly ali i Little Bar OI~i.' . and.our legislator · .coni~~ ~t'::. l ::.ts sepnratwn and to w.C'ak\•n the wa"' ~h·en to the passing of the 
of the ~>late~ of tht" ..:.\..mcr1ca n .Rt•publi,· not do ~n.:;cr thmg tha.n adnuL th£ :Nee· ,~·h1ch pr~pcl towards tl. T I.H.'.re- resolut.ions by the Government t.here 
th<' principle vf secular-or as it is sonu I iron. tcel, fu ·c a nd machinery u 'Nl ic tvre I have lalCl lb down ns a propostt1on might bo so01c slight cxcu c for 
t imes called gode,8 ~dncation-nbtn in~. mining into the cnlon.v duty free. It is in this Rc~ol~tion that tnntunion which t h(' tr con~·t. :w e arc asked to affirm. 
1 b } . -1 w ~ al~ d ~1re 1s best safeJ;Uardcd by a in our humble way, that H ome Rule ln those pia<'<' parents, w ho know t hat on Y Y t lt' most ng-orous conum.r const1tut10nal Government !'UCh as that .woulcl b<' beneficial to Ireland. and 
nwr-.: :- <·Hl.ll· ~:ducat ion . without r ('li- that tho indu~try <'·• "lO\\: be. prose- no, sesscd by our eh ·es nntl the other t h<•rcby !'how England's greatest states-
gious training, i ' not such aq to fil.. l h~i r cutecl,'" t•t)IOnies. 'Vhat has hC<'n tl~· rC'slllt of man. and the leade r of the lri ·h J:a r tv. 
chlldren tO prope rly fight " the w orld. - ... ... -- li()me Rnlo on the <'oloni<•s. Let any t.hal w e here iu Newfoundland wou1d 
the flesh a nd the devil · have to make X E E L S. oi my heare rs ca."t the ir minds back like to . ee Ireland under the same form 
g r eat sacrifice~. In addition to paying ove r th~ rast fifty y ears or. hist<:ry. and of GO\'€?rn!l'ent wh ich we in tlti. colony 
h ur corres noJHlcnt at Keel dat<·d they wll seo t-hat the 111 tor) of . th<' are enjoy mg. l stand he re mdepen-t e ir proportionate share of the taxes ~vurld shows no such m~n·cllous st;1dc~ dL•nt of a ny party. to ·upport the Rcso 
to ·upport secular schools-which in April 21st, whoso letter only rca<'hcd us 111 progress and prospenly as thr ~ orth lution and 1t is uo matter of moment 
ul.'lny cases they can not conscientiously 'aturday writes as follows:-" " ind AmeriC'an a nd Australian Colonies of to m~ whether ' ir ..:\... ' hen or his fol-
permit . tboir children to attend- they blew strong from North-East on Monday Bri~ain . These po · essions f ro:n being lowers arc di plt>ased in regard to the 
1 t b • ~ t · tl · h 1 "nd )'Csterday which fill ed the Ra."· with m cn•ly the refuge for tb nmmal. the important que t ion or not. In this lave a s I>V su am lCir own sc oo s .... - . . . . . : unfortunate or.thc persecuted of the old matte r we arc but following the exam-
where their children can be pro- icc. , Our men "ere tl a \ <>lhng lt ~ c te r- w~rld, lu;n-e ar1 en to be almogt dassed ple which hos been set ~:i. by the U ou!'e 
perlr educated. not only in the day but saw no seal . orne of our scale r. w1th natiOns, and before a ~entu ry ha" of Commons of tho Domm1on of Canada, 
se,·eral branches of secular knowledge; arrived last week a nd we learn from ! pas~cj who can. e ,·en conJ~l· turc _what t he ~uebcc House of A s embly, the 
but also i!l the ir dut\j towards God anti them that if the w ind had to blow from 1 po~!t1on t hey w1ll occupy m the m te!·- Nova. . eolia House of Assembly, and 
man. The question is ao-itatin1! tho the same point which it did on unday j natiOnal ccouomy of . the '~·orld. Th1s Parliaments of the Australi~n Cofoni.es, 
,., ~ . unparallclod progress m nat1onal wt'alth ull of whom pa ed Rcsolutlons wluch 
United tates, a nd though the majori ty llth mst. for one da~ longer. so t?at ; nnd soci~l order .and contentment ha, were forwarded to .l1r. Gladstone ap-
a re still in fa,·or o f the 'ccular chool the Bay w ould fill w1th t he whelpmg been mam~y ~ttr~buta.ble to the au cnee proving of his H ome R ulo Bill. I may 
.. yst'em, yet. no doubt, the good sense of ice there would hn\'e been a good take of .those 1rr1talmg dra.wbaek~. under j lwr remark tbnt '~c a rc only paying 
the people will yet acknowled,.,c the of seal as there was abundance of etll:· wh!ch IrelJlnd has laboured for c"n- ua('k a debt of gratitude w owe to lrc-
o · t l th f tb B A d 1 tu r1e . '"hen self-go,·crnm n t wa, land and her State mop as we should 
princ iple of f reedom of education ; for m_ 1e mo~ 0 0 ~Y· man name agit~ted at first in tho colonies tht- remember that Iri~ l~ember labored 
there is not perfect freedom where R1chard. N~h, of thts place w ent out same obj<'ctions now raised to H ome 1 lturd in the Imperial Parliament in a ·-
parents are compelled by law to support to tho ICe m a boat on Monday, 12th Rule for Irelapd, were ttdvancc~. They · sisting the people of.!his colony to obtain 
schools of which they cannot con- inst., and took from n "string'' 25 seals, wero called rebel a nd separatis ts, and I Rcsp~n iblt• OoYc~·nment. Notwi~h­
scien tiously approvt.. The working of \Vhich fairly compensated him a nd his many of them were cvol! tr atl'Cl n. I ~tanch ng th dcser t lon of t he Party w tl h 
1 , f th t d , 1 b D t't t " such. H ow have prophec1cs of tho · c- which J have been . associated for four t te Denominational School System in c~ew or a . ay s a or. es 1 u lOD enemies of self-government been ful- y1..•ar ·, it i to bo hoped that the Resolu-
Newfoundland may be urged as an ex- d1d not pre.Yall here to a great e~tent fill~d ? .Ans wer, that hurst. of loyalty tion . propo cd b~ my h~?norablc and 
ample in favor of religious education. the past wmter i not m ore than w1th a wlueh swept ove r the cololllc from th(· lt'nrn •d fric•nd w11l uuanunou · iy pasF-
The chools in St. J ohn's, conducted by fe \'V families, and tho o w e- re r lieved snowsoof Canada to th ~· hut !'_ll_n:. of _\ Ul'- thil.i House', .:\sa member of thi~ Legi ,_ 
the seYeral religious denominations from the Road Grant, but w ith tho trallil, when t~l~ col.ontal ._nuhta 'ohm~ lntnr<', a~d an Iri .hman, I have _much 
t . te t d 'th th d teered for mthtur) sen 1cc ll!Hlt•r the pleasure m econdmg the R soluuon. here, compare more than favorably with s r1c s economy an Wl e un e-r- British flag in tho :-3oudnn. P itt<·<· 1 r<'~ 
the secular schools in any part of the standing that labor should be gi\•en <•n land in t he sam po ' ition, g-in• her the· Thl' attention of tho Spen.ker having 
Jfnited States ortheCanadian prQvinees. the Road for any advances mado from r ight to go YCrtt he rself, kt h<'l' f<•('l that been drn.wn to the fact that a quorum 
Tiley are well equipped with t;Chool fur- the Grant. Englishmed t~u~t. her and no~ cl~gr<t~<.· 1 wa!' nut p:csent, thc~pe:lker adjourned 
niture, and have zealous and competent The schooner8 ErangelineandReaner h er before the C) t;s of the wolld .• uulm the Hou~c. . 
. . r ten years the re w11l be no more !oqtJ. - -· - " _ _ _ ~hers. They arc doing excellent of the e~~err~r1s~mg firm of James Ryan a.s thoro are no more Jib<•rty l<wing- i)('O- LETTER 0.~ ROME RULE. 
wtwk, and what is required is only more &: Co. , King s Cove ha,-e been ready for ple in the world. Let llomc. Jlul<' b~ ---school~, with a c 1mpulsory enactment, the bank fishery since early in the pre- ~anted to Ir land ll!ld all cau e ·.for ('Lv the Editor of the Colon isl. ) 
so that means may be afforded for every sent month but have been prevented disput~ be~ween Engltshmez~ ancl I~.tsh- DJ::Att .' tH,-With your permission I 
li·l·' · N b th · 'f d · . w h m en will dtsappear. "P<'t'Sistcnce, a~ shall make son1e obsen·ations rein-<' 1 u m ewfoundland to receive the Y 6 1~e rom ep~rtmg. e ope a late writer has !'aid. " jn tho present t h ·c to n matte r which · it is safe 
henefi ts of a good' education. We that tbe1r r~lease wtll be speedy a nd system of governing Ireland i« to· pla)· to say has occupied the minds 
wi::sh to call the attention of our that their voyage will be nmplyfpros- into tho hands of the wors! cn<'mie~ of a nd aroused the feelings of the 
C<lntemporaries abroad, especially in perous." Great Britain and the Empir<'; and that majority of the people of ·this commu-
New Brunswick and Prince Bdward Is- ~-- when the day of peril com es, as como it nity within th<' past week- t ho Resoln-
SPEECHE must to a ll, a hand of a free broth r will tions iu tho Assembly regarding the land, to the account, published in another be better than the service of a ~lo ve.·· Home Rule Bill. )Iy objc ·t in writing 
column, of the laying ofthe foundation OF KR. EKEBSON AND KR. CARTY ON The Isla nds speak the same lanJ.:ua~P. is not tu <.·ensure or critkitw the position 
stune of a Denominational College. THE HOKE RULE RESOLUTIONS IN they. have the sa~nc cncmi,·~. nnd if tahn or th<• attituclo at-sumcd by indi~ 
This new institution, like similar insti- THE ROUSE OF ASSEUBLY TRURS- ,.,nee Tl otn<' ~~li t• . Wl'rt'. ~·o ll ('c>dt•d i 11 u \'iduaiN or parties in the Logis ln'turc in 
tutio'ns,' ,vill rcceh•e Government mo- DAY MAY 13 188S ' I f ree an d. conc·Jimtlug-_l'ptnt, th <>y wt~ulcl connection with th R, olution intro-
. , . . . . ' ' · I become m truth a nd m fact, what thl•y duced l>y )lr. Emerson. 
ne.>. J ear ~) ) car to help to sustam 1t. --- .bav.e boon only in name for a century, The 4u~·tion of tho propriety. of pass-
It 1s app1·ov~.;d vf by the Method i..t )ft·. El1ERSO~-In ris ing to mo ve tlti1 rneJUnitec1 Kingdom of Great Britain ing Hcsolutions in our Legislature, 
clergy a.nd people 0 , this country. Tilt l rt>. olution, I do not do i.t with ~hut f';lll fl!ld Ireland. ~n proposing th is H••solt~ - endorsing t he principle of Homo Rule' 
R prc.?cntative of ·Her ~!a.jesty tl. hl"artedn <• .. s and ~nthustasm w1th whtcl. t10n I do so w1t~ the. feehng that tlm, ftr Ire land s hould be I submit, viewed 
Chi fJ t ' th p . u • I gave notlce of 1t a few days ago. Tht~ B ouse cannot r<'J€'Ct 1t, firl't.l)<'can!':,. w(• mai nly iu its relation to t ho wi ·hes and 0 as lee, e r" m1_er...u.r.Tborbuna fedin~ h as not a rt eu,1howcver , fror:t would he Ringular in lll'ing thl' ""'" ~entirueuts of tbu mojoriLy of the pco-
nnd other represen1atlve m"'u of th .. · a ny wan t o f belie f t hat we shouJ.f Colonial legislature re fusing tu pa;s pie of the Colony , a nd based on certain 
Colony ga' o it by their presence, theiJ pu~sue t he course marked by t he re .. o ·uch n resoTution, and secondly bN·ause reco~nizcd fuct~. 
counteuance and will by their votes ill lut10ns- a course adopted by the ~s;ris- \., hen th iR colony wtls tightin)(" tlw hattie Fir ·t,- Lct. us S('C i( the opinions and 
Parliament ~ive it their support· d lntures of a ll the British Colonies; ~ut of s lf-KoverumcnL f_or bt·~sclf, 1w m.t.~n sentiment. of the majority or the people 
1 '. . , an from the fact t hat I have learnt wtth wer more generous m the1r sympath! :- of Newfoundland , .u; rctiected by these t ~e same pnvllcge 8'1 v~n to the M~tho- d~ep r~gret ntlll sorrow ~oot unmix d a nd even active in their suppurt than Resolutions in the Legis1utut c . arC' in 
ll~~ts of the Cvlon;-; lS ungrudgmgly '~1th p1ty. t hat there are those on this the Irish members of t ho House of Cnrn- favor of the principle of granting n 
g1ven to the Roma11 Catholics and the s1de of the Huu::.c, for reas<ms be~t mons. There may be members, in fact measure of Homo Rule, such as is pro 
other Religious Denominations of New. understood by th~mselve 1 who are I ~now there nrc such . ~cntl<'mcn . in pos~d, that is a. local Lt!gisl,aturc for 
found land. This is what we ll t opposed to my mot!on. It 1s a mat ter th1s House, who n.r~ poht1ca.l!y ovposcd lreland while she is still to continuo an 
. ca r~e of more than ~nrpr1se to me that that to the general poht1cs 01 Mr. Gladstone. integrnl part of, and to be insepa rable 
hberty, w~ere every man can worship cordial a.ud unnmmous Rupport which I ::md out of <~efercnt .. to the opinions of from the Bl'iti 'h E mpire. 
God accord10~ to the dictates of his own might reasouahly have expected from t hese hon. members, I prot')() <> to um<' thl S 'COml,- 'Voul<l thti formal expres-
onscionce; and wh re t he t~tato docs J, ishmen, aQd the d~cendant.s of Irish- the resolutions. Approving of tho prin- sion .by our Legi~lature of an opinion 
ot qsurp the right of the parent to cdu- men, in this colony- a, ·~olony which ciple of .Mr. ~ladstone's ~orne R1fiO Bil1, fav6rable tn Home Rnl bt~ derogatory 
cate the ch'ld Th' . h t gave n generous nnd hosp1tablo usylum I have m ucn pleru ur<> m altermg m\' to the c haracter, inconsistent with t he 1 
• 
18 lS "'! a we mean tu t he ir cou ntrymen and forefathers, in I resolution, so as to nvoid any nnncct.•.:. poHt ical history, Of pr~judicial to the 
uy F reedom of EducatiOn; .:nd New- t he dark d.a.ys uf Irish hi tory, should Rary political discussion upon gonc•·nl m teredlti Of the ~ople ·o f li{o,vfound-
foundlaud ~~y well feel proud of the -bo now w.1thheld. I hope, however, I imperial politics. I would, therdon•. lan,d ~ 
tole rant dpttlt which prevai111 in this may. b~ mtstakt•n. nnd t~a.t doce~cy anrl l mvvo that tho Resolution~ shoul<l stmul Thir(lt--'\re ~h£>re reaf\ons, socia l, 
I. I ---
published in the CoLO~T, from gentle-
men of professiona l nn political stand-
ing and high social posi i.on, all of whom 
a rc, in a certain sens representative 
men, and also from op ions generally 
attributed to cer tain of onr public men, 
I think it may be fairl a ·sum cd. that 
tho number whose op 1ious a re thus 
voiced, when added to the number in 
whoso behalf t be mernl ers o f tho Oppo-
s ition arc s upposed t speak. ~ho.t tbo 
majority of the peopl do endorse ~he 
pri nciple of H omo Ru c ancl t he pohcy 
of the Bill at the pre e t time. . 
Second ,- When vie" ·d in connection 
wit h ou r own long str ggl s here for 
political rights aud p~'vilegcs, our ex-
perience of self-go,· •r mcnt, and t he 
action of ou r sis ter Col nies in diffe rent 
parts of tho world, noll to men tion tho 
part taken by considerable sections of a 
kindred people in the neighboring Re-
public , can 1t be said tHat similar con- * 
duct w ould, in us, l.lc ~nbccoming ancl 
injurious! 
Irishmen and their dtsceudan ts play~ 
cd n o m ean part in procuring for •New-
foundland th e first insrlmcnt of Homo 
Rule more than half n cen tury ago, 
when R oprcscnta.tivo I stitu t ions w ere 
granted. nor did they tp.ko ale s acti,·o 
pnr t in obtaining the completion of the 
system, under the nanili of Respons ible 
Go,:ernmen t. " 
" ' hr n t he people of t'1 is country w er 
a ked, not many yenrs s ince, to chaugo 
their present form of ~overnment and 
adopt one of less llom Rule did t ltcy 
not almost unanimous} reject the pro· 
posal ! . . 
Therefore, so far as ~ur principles as 
n self-governing Colon~, or OUl' charac-
tC'r in the eyes of our n igbbor .. and the 
world at large arc con e rned, the re can 
bo nothing contradictpry, inconsistent 
nor prejudiced in our sympathy with an~l s upport o( Home llule. 
National sentiment, hcr ished t radi-
t ions and racial aspir tions of a deep 
inC'ffaceable charact , prompt the 
great body of one larg section of· the 
people of K cwfoundl d to do so. 
Liberal political v iews ·ncline numbers 
of others to act s imilnrl ;· ancl.the gr<:a.t 
per. onul l"steem and ad irat ion felt for 
th cmitwnt s ta tesma.nw Mr. CHarlstOn{', 
wh~, by laying _down t o principle. hos 
made the grantmg of ome Rul~ only 
a question of time, eve~ in the most un-
fnvorabl turn of event~. actuate no in-
considerable number iu their suppor t of 
the mea, ures adopted by a man "f un-
equalled pre tige and e t raordinary abi-
li ty. • 
\Vcll, then, if tho foretoing views nnd 
<'onclu ionf-i are correct, "hat should be 
th duty of tho Legi.:;Ja urc? Appre~iat­
ing. l.l J do. the adv ntages dert,·ed 
(rum the po se sion of~ local Leg-islo-
lature, a :;econcl to n o of the pi\·ile-gc~ and rights of ... ocial ifc. and b~liev­
ing that the honor and lat>J?ine.s of n 
coun try. great or ~ma l.l~a_rc msepara.bl~· 
wound up wit h leg1slatl\ o mdependence 
I would fain expect thtl when the 0~(·~·­
s ion. a fortnal pronoun emPnt reqmn•s 
it. th<' action of our Le islature w ould 
be in fa,·or of political reedom , human 
Iibert y and 11ation a l br therhood. 
Ancl shor t as tho remainder of the 
s --~~on may I)l'Ob~bly b4, tht:re is ~uffi­
cicnt timo to ndJu. t ~ny ltttle dlffer-
enccs that may exist, u'Qd. agree to such 
re olutions a will refle~t~t:c lit on tho 
Legislature , and be wor y of us as a 
S<'lf-govcrning portion o that Empiro 
on whose vast. domain 1 t 10. ;ut;t net er 
set . · • 
Y ours trul~·. 
. H )fE RULE. 
St. John·~. 'May lith -i t:\li. 
-··~-.. -~-LIST OF THE BURIN BAJNKING FLEET. 
I• 
1:-IC'RE.lliE OF £J6UT 0\' EJ\ LAST '\'IU.R 
Schooner A\~'l.llce, Ryan IU{\lj\cr, 1\Irs. E..Morris. 
o~~: H·hooncr Victorine, Dev, ma.ster and 
o{\'ller": F<'honner J. 0. Fra.z.er, '\'. Dey. mtu~ter, 
J. Pp I, ownt'r: hthooncr Little Gem, Breth. 
mns tt'r .• J. J>nul, owner: ~oehooner City Point, 
nrus•tctt. m~cr. Jns. Brillll, owner ; :!Choonr r 
Kt'm•ttn. \'i"'"lll'. ma<;tt'r anll ownt'r ; .schoomr 
• ' j»>tlt'lS:I Qul.-t·n. H~·t·t!. uliiBtt'r ruiu o wnt'r: I!Clloon£ r 
Royal Arth,' Jugt~. mnstcr, ) Mitcllell, owo<'r : 
!WhOOn('r U>oins, MultO\'' muter, John ld~pct., 
ownt'r : t-t·hooncr D. ;\ . 'rieet.Jc, Moulton, mnstt'r, 
G I.'Orge lnk!Jt'n, owner: schooner l rone, R. lnk~n . 
moxtcr, Hollen. Jnkpen, ownt'r: ~~ehooner Perkin~. 
R. ltou.ltt'r, ma..,tt>r, Robert IHkpcn, ownt·~ ; 
sd1ooner Hipple, ll. Durfitt, fl(LSter o.nd owner ; 
schooner · rab Jane, Bro'~· mn&ter, Keech. 
owner ;"schooner ~lny &>11, BQnnell, mnster, G. \ 
Ooddnrd. owner: F<"h,l()ner ~ccSR Alice. Reult~, j 
tniU!tl'r, G. Street;, OY.'ller : ooner Hap1>r-go- . 
Lucky, JM Goddnrtl, mn.ster, . GQddnrd ow1wr : 
l!('hooner R~enn. rtnrk, mn&ter , u. Goddard. 
owner ; 1\Chooner Jen.ey Lo Fo,-rc, mnster, " · · 
Pnync, owner ; schoon<'r J'erscy 1 Lo Fevre, mnstt'r. 
J. \\'o rt-. owner: schoonctr Jen.cy, Vigus, mn:ster. 
Hol,tcrt Y iJ;ltA. owner ;. schoo~cr J ersey. Y 1gu ... 
mn.'lt('r, Thoma.ti Goddnrd, ow1u.tr ; IIChooner Jen.e~ • 
Vigus, mMtcr, ThOJllft.ll'lnkjltm~owncr: l><'ltOOnt.r 
VHtn, " '· 1\urfltt, master, Tl.lo ttpeo, ownl'r; 
nnd four oU1ers, the names o which tue nol to 
hBncl ju l nO\y, 
. NOTltr..-'I:he offioo of tho ~TOU On: WORlht 
h o:s J'C-(IJICtWd ftb;l(O New . Oow r St'ret't..( ll(':td , r 
W•lldcpn'"o Suwt.. 8 d~ E or ulfl NtnJtd, a nti 
nre no w re:Kly to rccoh·u i ' nnd Gent .. · 
Clothinp of ._.,·cry def'Criplion . e will cl(<:lD nntl 
p~ ~ ult Kintls or Oood:. to 1ooft r(JU:ll to new.,~ or · 
Uy the m in nny ot'\hc"rnshionu~l· c •• :~"'· ~li("'' 
and 0 n~·. ununer Sni~ clennM at.,f •lone up in 
befit E<tYll'. I'Mll''t w1111h or rir Wl) Uood11 M'nt II• 
my W ork&. ttftice holl1'8 rrom to 1 rut• I rrom 2 
to G M<l'rrom 't to 8j. r •. l'OllRESTEU, 
lll.r,.am.. J:'l-ol'rh•tor. 
'!Jlost \ritt.l.l JDatter t>atnot1sm, at I •a...,t, w1ll prevall over f 11 voliticul, In t.oncol or of any other 
, )ealou~y, nnd .t hat even agrudgi~g sup- as 0 o we:- . . . . . l.:ind, of uffic ien t Wt!ig ht and consider- - -
- - - .. - port wlll. be g1ven to thE> resolut10n. I I "WJterea&, th~ Br1hRh E!l1p1rQ t.') 't lnllx a..tion n to make the pa ~in~ of R<>.lolu- ~t URPUY-Sutldcnly. • undnv nt nOQn. s, ln"~tcr 
The n•ma.ins of a man named Ryan Cfo not tn.~d to go t.h rough t he of•- ' mteres.ted m the harm. o.nloua and l'tn- 1 u un s fo.vornblc to Home H.ulc•nu -.""'t o• ~lurphy.a n'ath-e or Aclnir,, 'i:lltonsPtwNli, <'<•u•- • 
. d f J . I n . bl fG B d .. ~ I h Woxror.J l rulnnll, in tho 01 ''~.:lr nr h' a:•, 
nr r1ve rutn .. 1tt e .oa.y in thu Plover repeated a guments m favor Home 1 ~ omun o reat rttam nu ll·c!aud. ltlwrahty or rluty on t h<- par t of our :;il yc.""'\or ,,hich he pent. fn t lo(- conntr_,.. l"'t:- , 
this morning for b~al hera. The man Rule, bee se however necessary it 1 A ·ud whereas, this, the oldest of IIor Le~islaturo? nl'rnl em ~ e·, a~. next !'t 2 o·c~k. from. hi!! Int.• 
died cl Jriog the winter and J;Bd b may be to n.dtlrt•c;s such arguments t -.> Majesty's Coloni.•l J•us!:t·t-t•inu ... h fit m-· 'l'h · tUIS \\ .. , . .; lU Lhoso que~tion~ l't·m n·!olltm't·. South ~a.ll", rr"~"''" 11 1;.1 !w,,u· •ntzti'C'1' " 
fn rred there u tp ihe ti 9 ee~ English C?On.ser~atiRm und. pr.ejudice in ly and unalterably u.ttat'hed u~cl ~~~'·o- , tu l,tl'. bll fur a~.l ca.n judge, ~t~. follow:~: ·n1/~~~~to.L'~~t",!!'.'.~f "'1~~~:: ~~~~:;ilL~:~~~~t.\i,l' · 
. I p .. • 'lt re Great Brltam, 1D I ho colomes tt has been ted to the preservhtlon of thnt unton; l• trRt . -J udg-lng from opm IOI)S ('X-,IIIfl ut thl\lg hll•t or 'bn~ • ntl P,llznbtltll Rc.lmnn. 
mo' a · 1 f o fully demons~r:\ f.t'4l tl1at-t h hlessing:J And u•hernrs, this H ouse of Aflsombl.' , 1 JH'tl~sed iu letters on the ~ubj~ •t. l u.tt' l y ugl"~l lllmonU . · "' . ·,:., 
f • 
I . 
